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VILLAGE NEWS, BLYTHEVILLE, AR WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1994 
. . 
To The Editor -
Readers Urged To Write Senators 
·.Today Regarding Support Of NEA 
To The Editor.. 
I urge :you co contact our 
senators today regarding their 
support. ·They have been 
supportiv~· in the p:isc - but 
now need to hear from vou 
about the VALUE of the N'EA 
in our local county! 
The U.S. House Senare ·is 
now. giving consideration to 
lowe"r the .appropriation for 
the National Endowment for 
the Arcs by five Dercent. This 
follows the recent U.S. House 
of Representatives approval 
Qf a two percent cut. This 
seemingly innocuous reduc- · 
t.ion by the Sen:ite of some 
eight million dollars in a time 
when federal budgets. as well 
as all budgetS. :ire tight seems 
re~son:ible on its face. As a 
person with interest in 
continuing and improving 
the arts for this rural arell 
in Arkansas. I am alarmed 
by the implication that this 
holds for the f ucure of arts 
proy:imming in our country. 
Herc are che facts about 
the Nation::i.l Endowment 
L The Sl78 million 
appropriations for NEA 
represents only three ten 
thousandths of the cot~I 
federal budget. Federal 
investment in the am costs 
each American citizen about 
6S cents. per year in ta~cs. · 
ObYiously this is not signifi-
cant in terms of lowering our 
deficit. 
2. What does NEA monev 
go for?· Here are some 
answers. When the original 
NEA authorization was made 
in.1965. there were 110 major 
symphony orchestras in the 
United States. Today there 
are 230." 68 local arts agencies 
had their beginning in 1968, 
with today•s figures reaching 
3,600. The funds which were 
provided by NEA a~· ·seed"· 
money are matched about 
seven times by funds from 
other public and private 
sources. These funds allowed 
arts programs in rural areas, 
such as ours. not just in large 
urban areas.· N.EA funds also 
go to art.museums. ballet 
troupe~. opera companies. 
l~crea~ingly ilS loc31 school 
.d _l s ~ r I c t s re c 1 r i n :l n c i :i I 
Pmches. the ilrls are the first 
place where cuts are made. 
The National Endowment 
e>_rovides funding for prores.:.. 
. s1onal artists in eduC<ltion in 
all SO states. ln the Mississip-
pi County .irea. the Arts 
Council will receive a pilot· 
grant from the NEA that will 
phlee 11 musicians, that have 
recently completed graduate 
school, in area schools for 
a W:-rnonth school residencv 
· that will continue up to three 
years in duration. s2·0 000 
plus in grants from' the 
Arka_ns:u Arts Council 
coming to Mississippi Countv 
comprj~e 33 percent of the 
funding from [he National 
E.n do w m en t. The fj rs t 
import~nt grant which 
Blythevdle Arts Council 
received in 1986 was a 
thr~e·y~r development grant 
. wb1c~ w~s m~tched by ·public 
contributions to the loc::il arts 
council. ~nd by the City 
Advertising and Tourist 
Promotion Council. ·THIS 
MADE POSSl.BLE THE 
DEVELOPMENT. OF THE 
LOCAL ARTS COUNCIL! 
3. The biggest source of 
misinformation spread by 
those who would do away 
with the National £ndowment 
is that it promotes an immor-
~l. anti;-Christian philosophy 
in rnak1ng grants to artists. 
To he;:ir these critics. you 
would be led to believe that 
NEA promotes pornography. 
HA VE YOU OR YOUR 
.CHILDREN EXPERIENCED 
SUCH IN MISSISSIPPI 
COUNTY? These are the 
facts. Of the thous:inds of 
grants made to artists and 
presenters by ·N.EA ·there are 
less than a do~en which were 
controversial. MISSISSIPPI 
COUNTY IS A PERFECT 
EXAMPLE! These "controver· 
sial grants" were not direct 
grants made by NEA. but 
grants made to local organiza-
tions which regranted these 
funds. Thos~ proposing ,~J:t~t 
NEA be. disbanciod would· 
glo,dly. lci\d. the public .10 
believ~ lhnt these were· from· 
thc-.nQrm nnd .nol lhe raro 
exccpf-ion. I challen~e a.DY 
ronsonnb!e person to rmd ony 
rcdernl l\gcnc)' with ;( better .. 
record of ncting in the public 
.iillercst lhan the NEA. There 
is· simpl(not nnoib~r ogency 
which hns nccomplished so 
much. thnt. is worthwhile in 
such~ n. cost effective and 
efficient mnnncr. · 
· 4. Finally ·during the last.: 
two yenrs the Notional. 
Endowment· for iho · n·ru 
funded Pameln Godfrey,. n. 
dottornl gradunte student in. 
music at the Univcrsily of 
IndJnno, to provide an Arts 
c.o.rps residency in our 
county. Arts C-0rp Js o 
progmm bringing talented 
s.radu~tes in .vnrious.· discip-
lines. to rurnl areas which nre 
underscrved in the. arts. TI1e 
year before rhis S!rnni 
prf:'Yilhc.1 'he ·~~IUtfll.CY or . 
Long Cheng or TempJe 
UnlVersily,· who pro\•id"Cd. 
n video· docu1nentnr~·· for the 
county. · · · . · 
If you question the vnlue 
of services of the NEA - l 
chnllcngc ·you to .spenk lo· one 
of the ni·ci\ students who were 
.bro_ug~~· Jo ·their f irs.t :".n.l't~ ·experience~ nl the R11z,". o~· 
n _promjsing youn~ visunr 
nrtist who gnins insight orid 
support or their ·talent bY· 
bein~ !r.lected as n -winner. 
IJi · nn ·. ~te~'> a.rl · conipeiHion. 
A lien~ ·a cone.err series.·~' ~·fow 
lh~ Rllz ;gallery,. ~e n 'p:trticJ~ 
P?'1' h~. C.Of.lll.llUl\Jl}' tbcaic;r,: 
.v_JS•l on· .etcrnentnr,Y school. 
9r thc_-rear or. the. ·RHz: to note 
ou1~1nn,di.rig·. mur.1'11( done:.by 
nq ~ludca~ts. Econoni_i~nlly~· 
_spiqtuall_y •. n;n~ --~~H.~.f!lll}'.-· 
·the.· ~~A.:·,prpv1cle~. ·f~t:\JnlJ-!t 
endeavors for Muussippi 
County. · 
Rae Glidowell 
